
PimpSes, Bmh,
AnlCnr))UlirTVroArttrroina!rl)illtftMl,
tmpovctlslii 'Unr itnpttm condition of llio
Wood. Ayor'ffartatnt111a prevents ami
cures tlioso eruption ami jiaiuful tumors,
liy removing their causoj tlio oulyoftcct-un- l

way of treating tlicm,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented His

usual courso of lioils, wliicli liavo palncil
nntl distressed ins every" season lor sev-
eral years. O. Scales, I'lainvlllo, Jllch.

I was baltly-trouble- d witUTiinploi on
tlio facn; also'wltli a discoloration of tho
skin, which showed Itself In nuly tlnrlc
patched. No external treatment did
inoro than temporary good. Ayer a

effected

A Perfect. Cure,
and I lmvo not lieen troulile.d slnrn.
T. Y. Doddy, lllvor St., Lowell, .Mas3.

I was troubled with lioils, and my
health was much Impaired. I licfrtm
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, In tltio
tlmo, tho eruptions all disappeared, and
ray health Was completely H'stored.
John It. ElUlns, Editor tituitlej Obscrccr,
Albemarle, N.-O- .

I was troubled, for a Ion; tlmo, wlthTi
Immor which appeared on my face In
Ufily l'imples and JSlotclies Aver's

cured mo. I consider It tho best
blood pnriliefin tho world. Chailos II.
Smith, North Crattsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not bo persuaded to
take any other. .

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aycr &Co.,Imcl),Uass.
1'ilcoGli afc bottles, OB.

--DON'T.

BUY m ENGINE
Untll-To- hove secn'nnr clrnilnr nn1 prices
$260.00 for Power, to &5iO.' n for CO.

Horse Power. Undines eompleto wllh rov.
'orrior, Pump, Heater, Throtlte Vnlro and
Sliflit ijubrtcitor. Store thon
1009 In use. Sead for circular ulvliitt

from every Stnto In tlio Union. t'or-fo- et

satisfaction gunmnteiU
IUU1UUS WAOIItVH WUKKS.

Haldnlnsvlllc. N. Y.
Montlon this Pnr'l marl8.86
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A Farm in tho South.
On the Installment Plan-GO- c. pcrMoiilli.

'Olcrlis, Store Keepers, Meelinnic", Ij i
borers, and I'eoplo nf every vcdtHHi, ran
purchase a farm in lh South ami lint Imivp
their present employment untd they have
paid for the lands anil havo li nil it put in a

paying condition. Five acres in crop"-wi- ll

yield a npt profit of ono thousand dol
lars annually, and any industrious iiieelinn
ic or laborer can save enough ol his wages
every month to pay fur and start such u

farm. Northern' men nro now doing this
Why toil on Ironi year to year without a

future. Save a littlo every month and
make this sura Investment, Thero is no
risks liko into corprntious mid loan as
socialious nml roving banks. Try this
your wife will help vou save tlio monBv
for tho sake of a homo of her own. Tor
further inlormalion, address,

Frank Woodward, Runt,,
Northern Cooperative Colony,

Rsleigh, N, C. ' Iiiurl2-5T- ,

A Land Of
Grap6S,Peaclies, Fios,Pomgrauites

Those fullering with throat and Inn;
troubles, should correspond at onco will
with tho undersigned concerning

Southern Pines Heal tart.
The highest known point in tho Lotij heal
Pino Celt of tho Soulli. I'reo finm malaria.

Many Northern people ar now buildine
winter residences it the 1'ines. neierenct
is civen to II. K. VnrUer, Kl. United Opin
ion, Bradford, Vt., h. A. Vonng. Kd. Judex.
Lisbon, N. Y, II. M. Harris. IM llepubti
can. Glen Falls. N. V . II. V Clark, G.mer
ol Passeneer Atrent.22tl Broilwav, K.Vork.

EOUTIIKrtX 1'IKF.S ItKSOIlT CO .

Princiido Ollice, Italcigh, X. C.
Mrolil3-16Sl- !.

1838. POMONA NURSERIES. 1886.
IMVSON Ilest tnrly Market Pear.
KKIFFRll llrsr l,uo Market Petr.
I'AUItYnn.l 1,1 1 A liest Market straw.

.errv. MAHLBOItH I.armsi an.l llesi
i:arly ltod Kaspborry. W1I-SO- .lit
I.arKCSt known HlaekncrrynndltestiKlapteil
to extromo cold climates wltrru winter ito- -

toetlon Is necesfiiry. 4' Inches around. 163
bushels per aero Nl'tOAI.'A and other
nsw (Jraties. Froll 1 rees. &.c.

WM. PAUUY, Parry, ff J.
march 1:11880,

Tfcls paper Is kept on Hlcnt tlio nniccof

YER
DVERTISINq

TIMES BUILDING ffiJgSSi FHIWDELPHW.

CQT1U For EnSnVtR iDVlI!TISlS coreCOIIMAICO at Lowest Cash Itate.s ill CC

MaiiSfcrAYER & SON'S MANUAL

1
13 "WTCJUKS.

The rOLKIK GAZETTK will l.a imhIM
ipcnrely wrui.prd, ti auv mlorass in tli
Unltetl Stales forthreu mouths on ret'cint nf

ONE DOLLAR,
Liberal discount allowed to pestmasters

ncente and clubs Sampla copies mailed
tree. Address an orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Fhanki.in Equaiik, V, Y.

May 30, 1S85 ly

How M, How Eeslorei!
Jutt published, a new edition of Dfl

CUl.VKRWEbIVS CKLKDIIATHI) ESAY
rn the radical cute ol Sckrm atiikriiika
Beiiiiual Veakus, Involuntary Peiniiin
Losses. IuroTESCY, Mental an. I flu ki

Incanacilv, Imiiediinenti to Marriace. eic
also, CoKietirTiox, Ep.i.k'sy and Fits, in
duced by self lndulgence,iriexual f.Mrava
cance. Ac.

Tli tvlcbratrd author, In this sdmirahl
ctar. clearly deinoustrales Irotn a thirty
years' successful iiracttce,that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured; pointing out a mode nl cure at

certain, and ellectual,;by means of
which every sutierer, no matter unai ms
condition may te, may cure himself cheap
y, privately and radically.

fiif'IMt Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth srnd'overy man In I lie land.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to
any ml dress, on receipt of four cents, or two
postage, staiuus. Address

Tim CUI.YKIIWEM, J.r.MCAI. CO.,

il Ami St., New York, X. V.
Ili.-- rex, J50. mav25 ly

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Gicenlicnse and Window Plants.
In every collection there are uvor-grow- ii

plants, Ktieli ns geiimitiiili, etc.; the beet

ntc to make of these is, to tnni tliem out
into the border and let them do as they
will, tnl'iiifj cuttings for the next winter.
I'lanlfl that it is desired to keep, thould
boftctin partial fhnde, and watered as
needed.

Inpnre Blood can be mndo Fsre,
bolls, pimples and other eruptions re-

moved the skin assuming a clear and
health)' appearance nil by taking Sim-

mons Liver liegiilntor, purely vegetable

I.lvo Stock Notes.
May is critical month with farm

aninmls. They arc, over a crcat part of
the countiy, troinji "from buy to l'iiiss,'

ml are HjIiIo to he id'eeled by tho
lebilitiitin inllneiue nf the succulent and
loosening Iced. Tlio only way U prevent
evil cIC'etH is to give hay nnd grain at
morning and evening at first, continuing
the morning ration of hay longer than
that of the evening, until the grass
g.a lually gaiti3 in mitaitivc value and
1'ie animals become accustomed to it.
This is equally important for horses,
con f nnd sheep. Horses that arc not
put to hard work arc not usually harmed
by grass; the "clearing out" does tlictn
good. Brood-in.trc- however, need more
substantial feed. Work horses, or oxen,
honld also havo hay daily, but if the
ty is low, and due consideration for the

future prevents buying, they must have
grain, which is best fed ground and
prinkled upon chopped straw. Fresh
ows generally do .very well if they calve

within a month after beiny; turned to
gra..s. There will be little fear of milk
ever or any trouble incident to a feverish
condition, but large milkers will need
feed the second week or they will run
Inwn thin.

A Orcat Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Xotvton, la.,

ays: "My wife, has been seriously
itlTeeted with a cough for twenty-liv- e

years, and this spring more severely than
ever before. She. had used many remc- -

lles without relief, and being urged to
try Dr. King's Xcw Discovery, did so,
with moat gratifying lesults. The first
bottle relieved her very much, anil the
econd uottie lias absolutely cured her.

.She has not had so good health for
thirty years."

I rial bottles free at Thomas' drug
stortf. Largo size 81.

FloworOardoa and Liwn.
If there arc thin places in the lawn.

xcratih the surface with a sharp rake,
tnd sow grass seed ami roll or heat down
with the hoe Provide climbers for the
veranda, and to cover fences: etc. Morn- -

ngglmies and oliier annuals make a

show very quickly. In making beds in
the lawn, do not ovor do it. A single
hod in a small law-- is enough. This
may be tilled with Colons, or, if flowcis
are c.tsircd, I)riiinmonl s I'hiox,
Poi tnl.iras, or Petunias, for which suit
your own ttpte.

The harmful and fatal results attend
ing the uo of rough mixtures contain
ing morphia, opium and other poison".
arc dally becoming more fienttent. Il
is tor tins teasoii mat Jscu star LoukIi
( nro has receited the unmanned en
dorsement of physicians and Hoards of
iicaun everywiiere. as a purely vese
table compound, entirely free from all
narcotics. Pi Ice, twenty-fiv-e cents.

Orchard and Frnit Garden.
ThiifC who change their place of

do si this mouth, nnd such,
whether they c to a village lot or to

large place, wish to improve it by set
ting out g trees and shrubs.
It is a cmiuiiun miatnke to undertake too
much. An owner of a small place can
n.it of bid to grow ap, which he can
buy for a small outlay, while ho can by
growing strawberries and other small
fruits, have these in greater perfection
than they can bo punhascd. Persons
who begin their operations, whether on
t small or a large scale, should avoid
those who advcrtiM' trees or shrubs "foi
immediate hearing." We know of no tree

g plant that will, drought
to bear fruit, the same sea in in which t
is planted. In planting trees so late, i:

is the more important to shorten the
branches. Nurserymen send a showy
top without regard to the size of the
roots; it is safe to cut off at least half of
each br.m h before planting. Old trees
may be grafted if clous arc to be had
Injects 11111.- he fought from the start.
If tho eggs have not been cut off and
dolroyed, the Tentcaterpillars will piteli
their tents in the forks of the branches.
As soon as the.--c are seen, removed them
by hand, whether gloved or not
Wherever tlio curoulio has invaled,
plums can only be had by daily jarring
the liccs and catching the insects upon
cloths spread for the purpose. This
kIiouIiI begin as soon as the fruit is sit

Hot cm are often in trees received
from the nursery, und each ono should I c

examined as planted. Wherever saw-

dust is seen at tho base of a young tree,
a borer is at work, and must be cut or
probed out If strawberry beds arc
not already mulched, apply a covering of
straw, afte. a thorough weeding, to keep
the fruit clean Plight, which so

mysteriously attacks pear trees, is as fatal
as ever. Wherever it appears, cut away
the affected branch or tho whole tree
an 1 burn it Frequent inquiries come
ulaiut pl.inting in orchards. The trees,
of tearing on hard should have the whole
ground, but a young orchard may Lc

cropped between the rows, with benlit to
Ilielic t'S. Potatoes or other crops that
require manuring and cultivation arc the
best Currants may have their season
much prolonged by heavy mulching

.drape vines planted this spring should
bear but a slngL' shoot, which should be
kept cai(fully trained to a stake.

'.'"Lliing I'mler Diflieiiltitw. "Oh,
Knu'line, oomo iuk'kl Tlio baby's
liimhlod dnun into the cistern, we's been

for him for haf nn hour wld an
iimbifllcr handlo an' a chunk o mvoiico
ctiko, mi 'I wo on n't even get n nibble."

To Regulate
RRTVT? rVUMTF. HOME JltMFDY is

S M ft 'rfjr.ti f.iit tu c Milam single paN
il t rl ol Mertitry or ty injurious sub
ttance, bul U purely Wffctublu.

It will Cure all Dieeases caused
tiy Derangement of tho Liver,

Klilnoys and Stomach.
UyoiT l4ttrl4nut of order, then ycur

whuie $yt-.t- ilt ranscil. '1 tc MnuJ n
Imnire. the hrcMh ullVtWve; )mi have

f tl J.inRukl, tlpinfd and
tvrvtiim. '1 o ttcent a more serious con
clhlun, take .it once Hmmons

IIF.GULA'IOU. If yntileafiA
Hcntnry life, or MtlTcr w.th

Khlmw AUVrtltmv avoid
stimulanti and take faimtnom IJver Regulator.
Sum to relieve.

IT you have cat n ft.iylliln? hard of
ift-- or after miiftU or

at ntght, take a dote and jcu
tti'l feet uHcvcd and fclctp pleasantly.

( you arc a nmerahle snlTcrer hh
CnUH'tipjithini PyiMitdu an 1

nilltMiMiioott rulicf at once In
Mmmom I Aver Regulator It docs nnt
r nuirc contl ntal doting, and costs but a
trllle It will cure )ou,

If ) ou wake tin in the morning with a
LI tier, bad taste In yuui m mtli,

Simmon. I.fvcr Itrptil.itor. It cor- -

Jj the llreniJi. and Llcaur ihe Tin red
Tongue. Olilldn-- often need ionic ww Laihar
tic and Tonic to avert niiproaihliic rdcrinc.
Simmons Liver UctdT.tor will relieve Cclic, Head,
ache. Sick Sionjicn, IrtiKtion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints '.ictiJtlit to Childhood.

At any time y?u feci your system needs
cleansing, tonins rcpil.'itlng w ithout ioknt
pursing, or stti.iul.ting without Intoxl
cat in if, take

R I

ffilllilWiipw.
PHUPAIUD OY

J. H. ZEILIH & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

to nniiieiiucDQ nc
The undfrsigiicd is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh

Coal, from llarleigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by tho Car, foh cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town

Stove - --

Chestnut Mo. 1

Chestnut No. 2
Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALEIl IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUBl.TC SQUA11E, LEniGIITON, ' PNN'A

IS IIEADQUAItTEUS FOH

Casncrt Tomatoes,
Canned Peaches,
('aimed Peas & Plums,
OanniMl Lima Hcans,
Canned Salmon, Mackrel.

Pickcis. Ke'chup
Wc ask you to call and inspect our choicu line of goods.

WHO IS UHAOOUAIHTED WITH THE
r.cc nv r.xAwifiNQ

CABLE,

r to
a
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Ten thousand Babirs arc
yearly the' grave by

having 1 Uaiul's Tooth '

ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
SoMETlimp NVCNDEUFUL !

.SOMETHING MAGIGA'L!

batlio tho Baby's gums
while teething, relieving
iniliuumntion, swelling
pain.

LOST !

good many night's vest
by having J)r. Hand's
Colic Cure, it gives Baby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. at

q'pialcs. No constipation...
Hand's Kcmedics Chil-

dren sold by 'Druggists.
Laboratory Scranten,

Dec. 5, 1SS5 lj- - ou.w.

UflL

$3.25 $3.50
3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

banned (lorn,
Canned Pears,
Canned Raspberries
Canned P;.inpkins,

Pine Apples,
iU5ISti)Vl.

CCOORAPKY TU1B COUNTRY,
this this

ST. JOHN,
Arjcr.t,

void tits iiiijtoi.tlor, ct

tlini.
on rn m Utn iS1

atK imcncre
wi h to or c uie
or inciiicniencajn am uav. tied

on metlipnl i.rlnomUi llw litrrrt
pnHciilonto tha lent It

t without I
Irina rf t Ksk cti.ro. hit

ul repldJyynim ml
' TREATMEMT.OsBjijty. !Te;5. 17

HARRIS REMEDY MfC CUEUIsts,

WAULTn
In every Inter

tm nt. positive andnulutosvcurity crave
rubber, U fur liniiitHliate
u ( and It iiruciicaUy ludestruct- -

liid(inedanilriTonimtnded
liv I'tnlertakern, (Vmetery

ev
orvivbHrw. MitnurHcturfH: oySiMtlNfU'lUM)

HiriuuUcld,
YAMCNTINK P( HWAHTZ. Kurwihln

Jii:w;7 -z36

r - i - '

GMiGAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PAG8FJG RAILWAY
Dv of itn canSral position and cloao relation to principal linos Entt end
Vo3t. at alana t3rintn.U points, constitute i tl'o mor--t Important

tn that ovatorn or throui'i tranoportatloii which tnvltoo nnd
tranta uotwoon tho Atlantic nnd Pacific Co: Et3. It

13 nlso fio favorlto and lioat rout to rnd points l!i ct. Northeast nnd
bouthoast, raid corrospondlnsr points W Kcrtliwost end Eouthvjcst.

Tho Uocli Island systim Includes in ltj lino and brrnches, Cliiccno,
Ottawa, LaSallg, I'oorli, Gone3eo, Mollno end IrUmd, in llhnpls;

U.ivonport, Muscatlno, Waahlnjton. Fclrflold, qttumwn. OEtnlcoEa West
Liborty, Ic5wa City, Molms, Indlandla, Wintcreot. Allrntlc, Knoy.vlllo,
Audubo-i- , Harlan, Gutln-i- a Contra ond Council Bluffs. In Iown; Grllatln,

Camaron nnd Kansas In lllssourl; Lcnvonwortb and Atchison,
In K mail : Albort Mlnnoapolls and St In Minnesota; Watcrtovni in
Diltota, and lmndroda of lntertnodUto cities, towpe, vlllaacs end etatlcn3.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guaranta'S Its patrona that eenso of pereonal Eecurlty afforded by n solid,
thoroaxhlv bdlastod road-bo- smooth tracks of continuous stcol

culverts and briarav. rolling as near porfoct'en cs
human BUM cin it; tho safety appliances or patent buffers, platforms
end and that exacting dlsclpllno whicJi irovcrr---3 tho practical
operation or all lt3 trains. Otter opocialllos of this nro Transtrs at
nil connoctlni points in Union Depots, ar.d unsurpassed ccmfort3 and
'usurl33 of ts Piissonqtor Equipment.

Tho Past Expres3 Trains bstwoen rhlcaco end Mb souri qro com-po3-

or well vontllatod, tlno'.y upholstered Day Coaches. Ucfmlticcnt Pullman
Ptvlaco Sloopors of tho 1oign, and sumptuous Dining in vntrh
lolSboratily cookod meals nro lolsurolv "Good Dipcmlon v;eltlnr
Appotlto, and Health on Botwocn Clilcatro and Ilaneas City end
Atchisan, aa-- also run tho Celobratod Koclinlns Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
tho and favorlto lino botweon Chicago and Minneapolis, and St.

vrlwro connoctlons are mad in Union Donots for all polnt3 in tho Territories
end Provinces. Over this Fast Express Trains are run tho
waterln.T places, summer rosorts. plcturosquo localities, and hunting end fish-
ing Grounds or and Minnesota. It is also tho meet deslrabl3
rich whoat and past of lntorior Dnlxotu.

Still mother D'REOT LINE, via Benoca and KanUaUeo, has opened
between Nowport Nows, Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, r nd Lcfr.yotto rnd
Council Bluff's, llansaa Mlmoapolia and St. Paul and intcrmodiato points.

ditallod information soo Maps nnd FoldcrE,, obtainnblo as voll cs
TIcltot3, all principal Tlcliot OlUceo in tho Unltod Stateo end Cr.nada; or
oy auuresint;

R. R.
President and General Manager, Chicago.

jWl5LliukQi;cti mcilcU i i
Y3pirHPir Uni proportion,IiaLlUlljt.of homlnlulltreiiilmptitfiDlntroretoredtohealih

lladicalCum for Debility, Orynnl
UoflknPnannJl'hTlrnl IlomT Ynnnitni
(lie A Ted Trttted for Kiaht Ypfim i nmnitfconsiltlil rnsna thi rputn'n upaW
a?eil aud broken down mea the full enjormntcf

full MnnlrBirenctband Ilenlth,
whoeuJer from thammiy obacuradUenrn

t rouiiht about by IndiRcretfon. 0er-Urn-

Otk. too frna TniltilcAncA. t hut Fml
and secure

Chilled Iron
nnd r Eterl, lltnlifl
IniltaUon Wuiiiut,
Hurl una Oak. Muru than
alr.itly uwl. Ot-- i hut Utti",
can used nny pruvo, nlr
nnd wnlrr mid

hutu v
unit hiMty Irom diiuiptictn,

ntuuld and dftc&y and
unluia ad vermin.

Tho Vdultt are Uejt hi toclc sntl arffnr talo
Li.utnKT ami iimoirner, Ai8n,nea ir ainti
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REMOYAL!
Dr. C.T.Horn,

Itcipoetrully announce, to Lis customer, nna

the people iiencrnlljr tt.nthe lins removnl hit
IJllt'O STUltl'. (roni I.euckcl's Building to

now Horo room opposite Hie l'uullo Square

Jjanlc Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
wliero he fill lie plcntoil to receive friend,
nml the public, nnd supply them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,
'' Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a line lino of latest design. In

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
Lowest Prlees, Tcrsonscan n'so obtain

s nnd Spectacles, properly a'l.
uslrd tu their slxht nt rcnsonulilu prlcta,
Prescription, compounded Mltli cam da;
night.

Remember, TUT. UENTIIAI DKUO Store

Fb.2..j'l Dn.O.T. HOItM.

For Newest Designs anH Most Fasliiniiabln
Stjl8if

DKESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GHOCE111ES,

PUOVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO,

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Grtnris cnMrfiiilct'H nnd i rices us Inw as else.
where Inr tlii'SiiH. quality nfj;"l..

Julv IS, 1885-- ly

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mnuch Chunk,

art propiirttl lo tin hI'I himUof

Plasterins & Ornamental Wort,

nt flini lettt niitico. Onlers t.v tunil will r-

ceivo pnnnpl iitleiition. Tt'tms DiM.lerHte

r giMnlnoru.
t

cvulotf

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slato Roofor.

HKPUltlXG pr.uiiptly nllend.il tn ot
short nt.tic? and mi rrnsonub'e terms.

WORK GUAltANTHED.
A.ldre.s: 1'lllNCE'S 1'. 0.,Ourl.n C.iintv,
IVim'a. - (iut2!l.y.

Send inrritt poMnpp,rnnl

fiTn? wp wi" Mu,il '"" ''
A i?B U tO1,1' ' P''Ir thhi will put

il ni c iv ot Tiitikiiif;
mnrp mnup.v nt ntifc, ihnn miytliii $ -i in

llnih pcxes tit till n jrc rvti live
nl lintin' nml work in spHretniK. or ull tint

ChpMhI nut rtf)uirt(, We will tntt
tm. IinmeiifH pv fcnr ftr lhiti who

n'nrt at onre. stinsona co., I'nrii.nd,
Maino ........ ....

at

n

fl h 9v H U HU jC mm

All

J"jf
A m fntt twlrlpcn nnonch to venture
eend two cents In stumps to tho Mack Pub-
lishing Co., 643 nnd t3J WashluRton Street,
New York, for ono of their beautiful Illu-
strated" LndlcB' nooks." It la a novel,
unique, nnd Interesting work to every person
of refinement.

On receipt often cents in stamps will
send postpaid a full set of their famous
household pamo Vcrbn.

Kor ten ctnlB they will nlso send a book con-

taining compU'to words of "The Mikado," and
innlc of Its most trapnlar eonge, topetber with
ten exquisite chrorho cards.

aUINEPTUS !

very pleasing, harmless glycyrrhlrcil aromatic
compound for disguising the taste of quinine
and other drugs, either folld Mold,

l'rloc, 7fi Tents per Pint Ilottle. Prescribed by
thousands of phjslclaiislu Knrone aud America.
Formula accompanies cvory botllc. For Salo by
Dntgglat..

Manufactured by

The Academic Co.,
LONDON' AND NEW TOBK.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An leant Kafcllsli prcpnr

Atlon for blllnusi, malarial nnd
tho rwult of over twenty five years of most
eminent scientific research.

Approved by tho highest medical authorities.
In u,o In the hospitals In every part ol

Europe.
E,nclllr halptul to ladies, children and

people of sedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable; fret!

In Handsomo Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared by

TV Royhl Pl(hifmhfcutid Co.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her JIaJesty

NEW YORK DRANCK:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Snmo mn.llcln.il properties novit. T.lixir,

in uu.cs, oj puis to uox, ror cenis.
FOR SALC BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

REMEMBER BIG

Vlncirar Blttors COIIDIAI.,) delicious ) SOc.taste, )
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, SO doses,

Vinegar Blttors, j$1.00
Vinegar Blttors, old stylo, bitter laste, $1.00

tTho World'3 Groat Blood Purlflor
Llfo Giving Principle

Only Eitters Known.
Tlio past nnii of n. Century the l.cndlnr

1'iitiiIIy .Medicine of tlio World.

R. H. MeTlonald Druar Co..
8AN FijANriaco and new yoitu

o o
o

o o
o

Give

Office will receive pionipt
Feb yr

to CLAUSS A-- UnO.,

Sank St.,
HasHlwats un a lull lineol

Wliicli lie selling nt vrV low
irires.

REPAIRING--

in all brandies promptly nllmilrd
lo,

UiiU BJU Mm B

and !

B5 F I C1 IT U Hi u
Copied and .enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, and Photographs.

All work guaranteed or no pa)'. All we ask is trial.
Us; a call and be convinced.

No. 105 N. St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee,
J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.

Orders left the Advocate
attention.

m a Aii rar Ha
n U

I.

they

A

bitter or

Pharmaceutic

ST., NEW

blood troubles

fromharmfuldrugs.

solely

as

FOURI

SOc.

and
Temperance

Proprietor

Xext

hanil

is

U

India

a

AL. CAMPBELL,
Tlae Jeweler,

ffsVm f j5ajWatctefCIcclB& Jewelry

SwgJwa

I n K it a aQ a. n n B

i mm Knrnmv i

the latest Styles

'

pliarmnocutlc

THE

ncws!yIe.P1,jt

Isehighton,

decll),841y.

Shades

Ink

8th

Manager,

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full nml complete line of

PULE DltUGS AND Medicnes!
Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars, & Tobacco !

lVrsoi lptlon mrvfiilly rouipoimdvil ilny or night, at

1S:Ja3 Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weissport,

YOU WANT
The Oarbon Advocate !

$1. per year ; 50c. six months ; 25c. to Months.

IV11SCELLANE0US. i

Bl

What is that which every one
wishes to have, nnd which every ono
strives to Ret rid nf directly he obtains j

li? A good nnpctltc.
It Is not considered necessary In

society to return n, bill collector's call.

Pltel Pllcsll Files I It

Sure cure for blind, bleeding nnd
ttclilng; plies. Ono box has cured the
worst case of 0 years standing. No ono
need suffer live minutes after uilna
William's Indian Tile Ointment, ltnb-sorb- s

tumors, nllnys itching of the pri
vate parts, notiiinc else, eolu or tiruc- -

clsts and mailed on receipt of price, SI.
William's JIf'R. Co., Prow's.. Cleveland,
u. sold nl l nomas drug store.

-- A sufTerer by a late railway acci
dent, rusliing wlltlly about, was nskeil
If bo was blirt. "No." lie salt!, "but 1

can't llntl tny umbrrlla."
Wrecked by a squall a man driven

crazy by a crying baby.

To Yonng Ladies.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the faeo marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure It. Dr. Flngg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
nil such blemishes nnd leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists nnd mailed on receipt of price,
l!()e. Williams JIf'g. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold nt Thomas drug
store.

liostou finds her glory In the past,
because she belongs to the "had beans."

If you deslrn to take an extended
pleasure trip, get a bicycle and go to
Wheeling.

A Word to Workers.
If your avocations are mentally or

physically laborious, If they subject you
to exposure ,ln Inclement weather. If

Ihey confine you to the desk, anil are of
nnatuicto involve wear and tear of
brain, nnd nervous strain, you may oc
caslonally require some renovating ton.
le. llostelter's Stomach Hitters Is the
article tor vou, It stimulates the fallln
cncrglcs,lurlcurntcs the body and cheers
the mind. It enables the system to
throw off the. debilitating effects of un
due fatigue, elves renewed vigor to tin
organs of digestion, arouses tho llei
when Inactive, which It very often h
with people whose pursuits are sedent
nry, renews tho jaded appetite, and en
courages healthful repose. Its Ingreill
ents arc ?afe, and Its credentials, uhlcl
consist in the hearty endorsement ot
persons of every class or society, an
most convincing. Admirably is I1

adautcd to the medical wants of workers.

A petrified clock has been found In

Koine. Ano'.hcr Indication ol hard
times.

anilTo-Horro- Night
anil each day ami iilghtiliii lnt'thu wei-k-.

you can linil at Ulury's, WVlssport, an.
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Supposa
torlcs acknowlcilgi'.l to bp the mo.U sue
ccssful treatment yet Introiluccil foi the
curu of piles. Old stiiT-re- rs from this
distressing complaint arc at onco re-

lieved and In a short time a permanent
cnr established. Check the. disease In
time, by using the most effective roniedx.
l'rieo 50c. Send address fur p.imphle
on puis, isox i"J.i, i.e. Hoy, , cow

11 Is, ns a general thing, much eal
cr to raise a row than it Is to raise
mustache.

-
Three Eeasons

Illiy every one need., and should take,
Hood's H.usanaiilla in Iho xurlmr:

1st: lleeau.se lb tvslem Is how In Its
greatest neeil. Hood's Sarsapai Ilia gives
strength.

t!l : liecaus'! the blood Is slug'lsh and
impure. Hood's Sarsaparilla purities.

8: ISecnite, Irom tlio abovo facts
Hood's Satvaparilla will do a greater
amount of good now than at any other
lime. laKe it now.

Sinners arc tlio only liooiile wlio
wish to liolJ .1 note for a long time.

A society paper says that small
footmen are now In style. Small-foo- t

women lt.we always been In ttyle.
Don't ijlve un, there Is a elite for ea

t al l nn I rol.t in lie.nl. Thousands
testify that Kly's Cream Halm has en
tlrelv eiirel theiii. It Is not a llqui.l or
or snuir. n enics ny eieainin ana ileal
lui;. l nee mi cents at (iriwsists.

It. II'. Townley, ,Itnlu'3 T.
v. JlcC'ormlck, K. It. Hherwooil, 15:mk
cr; anil .1. Ma;niiv. lunker; (i. D.nls
hanker: an I .1. (). Tlehoitor. increiiiiit
til of nil.ilieth. N". .1., earnestly eom
inen.l Kly's Cream Halm as a specific
lor eatliarral alleclion.

A great many people shoot off their
mouths simply to hear the report.

It Is the oyster-saloonl- who frit-

ters his tlmo away.
Are yon niailo miserable by intllijes-tlo-

constipation, dizziness, llm of ap-
petite, yellow skin-.- ' Slilloli's Vitiilizcr
is a positive cure. Soltl at I)r I lot its'
and Uiery's ilrus stores.

There Is aii unwritten law that gives
the wllil Texas steer the right of way.

The Itev. (ieo. II. Thayer.of Uourbon,
In:l., says: "Iloth myself and wife owe
our lives to Siut.nii'ii Consumption
Cuuk. lllery, Weissport, and Dr. Horn,
Lehighton.

A little b'iy who wanted a kite,
wanted it made of "the best kind of

The organs of the body most civen
to shirking their regular work are tho
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. A
medicine that stimulates these organs
into beallhy action is invaluable, vine-
gar Hitters Cordial does this, and does
Its work permanently. The Cordial has
a delicious taste, and is a most grate-
ful healing remedy for plies.

The headquarters of Ignorance. A n
Intelligence office.

The, grocer puts sand In his sugar,
thinking he may thcieby put rocks in
his pocket.

Shlloh's Catarrh Hemedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth, sold by lllery, elssport, and
Dr. Horn, Lehighton

A woman's glory Is her hair. Now,
it is different .villi hash.

That feeling of weariness, so often
experienced in the spring, results from
a sluggish condition of the blood which,
being Impure, does not quicken with the
changing season, Ayer's Sarsaptrllla,
by vitalizing and cleansing tho blood,
strengthens and Invigorates the system.

Tho mariner Is not liable to censure
If ho leads a wrcckless life.

"Hackmetack," a lasting, a fragrant
perfume. I'rico 25 and 511 cents, lllery,
weissport; ur. Mom, L.eiusuton.

Isn't an attempt to prove an alibi
self denial?

Why hesitate? Hop Vorowt Plasters
are better than others, do the work
quicker and never fall.

A performance on the slack wire
counting a billiard game.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
rronti, ulioonlii;; cough and bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. lloru,Lohlglitoii and liicry,
vt eisspott.

"Kiss tho baby while you can,"
warbles a poet. Thanks! we will wait
till she la sixteen and risk our chances.

ZSSYSyJP3fflSa
ffSEN

1

m misKEY
r--r

Hpcrlnllj nutlllcil fur
.Ueillrliiul Use.

IM UML T0M1CI
UNEOUAt-'T- ;or CONSUMPTION

VMSTIG DISEASES Rnd
CLMERAL 0EBILIIY.

tNuaj. PERFECTS DIGESTION.

DIl. IIIHV I. UAI.I.IN'a ti

In Clilir, NHttiutl Oi.unl
.f K. J.,wiilM

"JIv wfls MiTli-i- l t.i
Tour iirjst.. Mult HliKki'S liv
Sir t..liir, IHuutl.t.iif Tri tium.

StSSteStOSJ f r fff'-c- t tl.,m nn. I

lCSar"BTl ""f nrllili" I" niYireihT,iii
fii.d it irr- rtii.ritii,rj

rrvAJS cr miTATiciti
frTTh I V tl Mi isltirs ft

KMSMI MSSUKMIDN
s sf Bi'.tls. ' 'M.

(Hold Afrnll Tut ITie u ..)
310, 318 and 320 Ra"! St.. Phi'adclphia, Pa.

For sale at Dr. Horn's.

"THE"CHAUTAUQUA"

mmlb
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
(April 4, 1882.Iat I l ots, 24, 1885.

All of Kotal, Iiight. Strong:,
Well Constructed and

Elogantly Fainted.
Plants Cora (and pumpkin

Eeoda), Boans, etc.
WORKS WELL IN SODDY, LUMPT

AND faTONV OUOUND.

lllphlv rerommcmleil bv Farmer
nml Deiilcm in nil sit lions.

'1 Lo tunc m ml in enc ila j 's
uso iay for it.

mm pr S2.7S.m Liberal discount to agenta
unit tliu trnilc.

fjfiirf CanrnsFc 8 easily mnkc (10.00 per
tho il:nillttg sonson.

Scml for circular
f.ml c.lra iniliire- -
nicsle to ngents nmt
cnnTneseiB.

jui'iiiinn mis pa- -

ThBdhantauqaapiantendompani

JAMESTOWN, N. y,

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
tnl

llssauo pMiuscd of frc--li and aoUvo medl
d3Al ETonla for tho euro of oiin And diaeoao. Ch
Prepared trszx tho oomplcto vtues of tJ

i.A TTiiwrijifWPItnhnTirl fltitni. Th n ffl
etrcnsthoniiiff plaster over Invented.' Apply
Fains, SLitchea, Gclatlca, Ccro Chest, or pain in

"i any IocaI ordccp-sealc- Cures iistontly.
aaauias ana Eirenjt.icr vid urea mawies. ahready to apply. 6:14 by druT and country
Btares. 3 cents. 5 fjr C1.C3. Uallcd. fornrlco.

HOP TIiXZTZZD, CO., Boston, I.ia

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising' in American
papers by addressing-Geo- .

P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

lO Spruce St., New York.
Send lOcts. for lOO-Pa- Pnmphlot.

WITHOUT SJIFFESIN8

TJecrsof Optnm. nro yo:t ownro that Pr I.ciMfi
E. Kecloy's Iou;ir. Cuuimdr op flou" w.-i- l

euro tho worst capu nf thU tctriWc habit in frnra
three to five weeks (at home) wlllinut nhSVi-ln- c

Unliko culled " nn Inlets nrtifotcV
ttcoutnine not 01:0 itarth'M f oiititn. or
any of its ir;mrailnim. nnd yet the t ttloi.t.
whtlo run idly inurpliliift ton to
nothing, te fth'c to ntti'nd t hit o riinnry Un tin a
and ecjoys llfo ha lio had not Vouc Mi"f v ititztho Optum or Mnrihlno Unhlto. S d for I fl

onthoOptam Ilhblt Fit K 13, or for Pr. Lc-li- I:.
Kecley'e now work "Opium; In Un aw
Cure," nent frt'o on appllcdMon. Jt U tIip mpft
camoleto nnd i'om'rnheiii'lvM work for nuMih it
on tho fuibjrct, and l'Im'h full inlructwu 'cr
euro a norno. AudreM?, or cult on

THE LESLIE E. KCtltTY CO.,

Cared In fwm o rln P

AlSf FILLSI Are iprlpctlvrvnlnanrinlwara lllfeitml.
I I'rpiI v rpirularlr bv KM hi Amrrlcnn
I Women, (.unrnnlfrd itnitcrtor fonll
iolhrrs.or CobIi re funded. Don't wnsto

norlhlrim noMtrnmu. Trrthla Ilfninlr flrwt. ISold bv all Unipslilti. or
mailed lo nny address. Bend 4 cts. for particulars.
WILCOX SPECIFIC CO,, I'Mludo., liu

A QUICK, PERMANc NT, CERTAIN CURE FOH
Lost orI"niHnR Manhood. Ncrvousucti

Wmlcnoss, Lacli of Strongtb,
Visor or IJovolopmeut,

Caatd hr tndlHCKttons. excesses, cto Ileneflts in a
dasi Oursusuallr within Kmonth, No Ueseptlon

irr. stoois, iuu umrriptlon ni.hterof aii Ivlce tn nlain sealed envelopo.fiva.
QiaALCO.,r.U.lJraerm liuiIttlo.N V.

MM
IDEBIL1II SflilillMm' mil.

A Llfo Eiporlonco. Remarkable ana
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
Btamp for soalod particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

25 YEARSUSE
Th Oreitett MfldlealTrittnpli of tho Aso

SYKIPTOKIS OF A

TORPID LBVERB
I.oaacf nppctitr, UusTcUcoallvc, l'utu tit
the lieail, Tvltb a dall eenvntlon lo tbo
back part, Pnln uuder tlio alioulder-Mad- e,

Fullnesa after rntlnc, irlth ndls.
Irritability of temper. Lost spirits, wltba recllniTof bRTlnsjueclccteil somo dutr,
Wearinesi, lllzzlnei, Fluttering; at tba
IleBrt, Dots boforotbe eyes, lloodacUo
over lbs rlsbt eye, Itcstleosucss, irltU
fitful drenms, Ilizbly colored l'rloc, uod

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S iin.3 are especially adapted

to lucli cascj, one U"o effects 6in.li a
cbangx offoelliiRnstonliinlslitlioauirtrer.

saer inrrcasodie .iipciiie,ana caulbodj to Tako is Flesti, tuns ttie s"ti
notirJshiMl.rr.t hritii irTonle Actloit ou
tba lilkest I veOrcana, It titular Stools are
Tronuwi. IT, .tt. 4isilirmrn,,n.v,

Gkat Hair or WiitsKEits chanced to a.
Glosst Black br a slngla npnlleailon of
tMs DTK. Jt Imparts a uutural color, acta
Instantaneously. SoM by Urugelau, oc
tent by oxnrcaa on i ecelpt of 8 1.
Office, 14 tflurrny St., Now York.


